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skip-one and plant-two row sys
tem in a well-timed soil of pH
6.8, spoon fed the cotton with Un‘ f,nd 22 P0^8 of bagging 

’ and ties.five fertiliser applications, and 
made his crop a literal death 
row for bugs by blitzing them 
with 28 insecticide applications.

The contest yields were de-
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A watercolor of American egrets against the 
Charleston skyline, painted by Mrs. Anne Warsham 
Richardson, is now. on display in' the Governor’s Man
sion in Columbia as the first'work of art to be com
missioned for permanent use in the first family’s resi- 
denc.e

Your Program

Today, Friday and Saturday
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DORIS DAY 
ROD TAYLOR
DO NOT DISTURB
k% kmt Rusittrt Martin Mclcker Production 
Mu Uvna, IK HUME lUDElET- SEKIO FUTONI

C* .Am. 117 1 ' was beaten by parliamentary bales per allotted acre. Little termincd by fields counts , of
riTSt Art WOrK V^OmmiSSlOnCQ procedure. also used Carolina Queen. His bolls and sampling by prearran-
_ c* S* 1 * ‘‘In interest of preserve crop’s staple length measured ged procedures. All closely con-
For 5. C. Governor S mansion ing the dignity of Laurens 1 3-32 inches. Little will receive tested fields were checked
,1' ■ i « » • • ■ Cotlnty and the Generals As- W75. twice.
l8 Executea by Gnarleston Artist sembly, I do not care to enter bistrict and county awards ^iydr’s official yield was 12,-

. . into any public argument with will be announced at the Colum- 650 pounds of lint produced on
One of the newest additions to cent years as conservationists over the false bia meeting. ' 5 acres. Uttle produced 11,980the interior decor of the South S0Ught * ^usEs £ huS aga41 Byrd u^d Coker’s Carolina ^ ^ntest officials used

Carolina Governors Mansion is Funds ^rovided to refumish the senator from Laurens Queen variety, planted it in a ^j^a^Ujfel(,a eThls 8fze bale
an original watercolor commis- the mansion with items for per- County.” the b ylelc'
sioned for permanent use in the man^nt use were used to pay for 
first family’s official residence, the painting. Now hanging in the 

The painting by Mrs. Anne drawing room, Mrs. McNair UdllinQlOll nan 
t r. u i . considers it “a lovely and valu- ^Warsham Richardaon of Charles- able admon to what we hope h A J. r f F D Daloc

ton features two American eg- wjn ^ a growing list of native ilUlHIlvA UOIvJ
rets surrounded by, palmetto artworks and historical furnish- ^ « • F i 1
fronds, pictured against a back- ings that can serve to make par Arrg jn ( 0|lfgSt
ground of the Charleston skyline. South CaroUn,'., 5-Aoro Cot-

Mrs. Robert E. McNair select- ______________ ' _______  ton Contest for 1965 has beep
Richardson in Septem- w(m by D Clarence Byrd ofed Mrs.

bar to do the first work ot art 46-srn.tor plan and then the whQ ,,
ever commissioned for perman- 50-senator plan. bales per ailotted acre to set a
ent use. in Uie mansion. Under both these plans Lau- state yield record.

“I had heard of her work for rens a population of about Byrd’s stupendous yield will 
a number of years,” said Mrs. ’ . . di be announced publicly January
McNair, ‘‘and I thought how 40:000- was lefl in a 81ngle ° s 28 at the Jefferson Hotel when 
great it would be to have a paint- trict with one resident senator. tbe gtate Committee
ing by such a fine artist in the Under the 59-senator p\pn gets together for' its annual 
Mansion.” which the Senate had passed meeting.

The egret, a permanent South nd sent to ^ House Laurens. The Darlington farmer will 
Carolina resident” found in great j w k nti receive a $750 prize from spon-numbers in Lowcountry marsh- Union and Newberry counties s(jrs which include g c Cotton
es as well as in swamps and were given three senators. Seed Crushers Assn., Elanco 
inland ponds, has been the sub- Each county would have been products Co., and Southern Ag- 
ject of increasing interest in re- assured of a resident senator, ricultural Chemicals, Inc.

however. The second prize in the con-
Abercrombie said he held no test which has been conducted 

designs on Dobbins’ Senate annually by the Clemson Uni- 
seat. ‘‘The senators over there versity Cooperative Extension 
are on their last ground,” he Service, will go to Julian Little 
said. “They aren’t going to of Cheraw for a yield of 5.0 
be kingpins anymore. We’re 
going to set up a council form 
of (county) government. It 
should have been done a long

•

.£_____ _
r

Anxiety does not add any
thing to our well-being, it 
me re I v leads to frustration. We 
should follow Jesus’ teaching, 
when He said “Be not anxious 
for you life, what you shall 
eat, or what you shall drink; 
nor what you shall put on. Live 
each moment in faith.”

• • • • • <
A Light, Riotous Comedy 

3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:10 
Saturday: Start 1:00 p. m.

Mon.-Tues.-Wed., Feb. 14-16
/ts Fun!ITS CMsHt's Song!Its Color!..:

(7
in

“GIRL HAPPY”
Color

With Shelley Fabares and Mary Ann Mobley 
So Good We Are Bringing It Back! 

3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15

Abercrombie Says 
Dobbins Failed To 
Fight For County

(From Greenville News) 
Columbia — State Rep. Mar-

CREDITORS’ NOTICE 
All persons having claims 

against the estate of Mac Bee 
Hipp, deceased, are hereby noti-sh^Abererombieof Laurehs ?****<>- the «ed tome tie sameduly' veri-

, . , . .. w i » for their dear lives in thelaunched a scatchmg verbal at
tack against Sen. W. C. (Bill)
Dobbins Wednesday, charging 
that the Laurens senator failed

Senate.”
Abercrombie 

stories in the Greenville News,
to fight for his countv’s Senate questioning their accuracy con- V • .K » county s senate cemi Dobbins’ actions in the 
seat in the touchy reapportion-
ment battle.

Abercrombie charged in a 
speech on the floor of the House 
that Dobbins didn’t lift a finger 
to defeat a 59-senator plan uni

fied, with the undersigned, and 
... those indebted to said estate will 

also criticized piease rnake payment likewise.
Irene Little Hipp and 
Mac Bee Hipp, Jr. , 
Executors

Senate and suggesting that the January' 31', 1966. 3c-F24
News reporter had formulated -------------------------------------------
new Senate rules he had never POLITICAL NOTICE
heard of before. There will be an organization-

The representative charged al or re-organizational meetings
matelv oassed bv the Senate 11131 Dobbins through the News of Republican Clubs of al pre- S .Mc’nS Uur™ "««1 <° P"‘ »» '“s Laurel's County on

three-county senatorial district.
The Laurens attorney told the

House, “If I had a senator over 
there who would stand up and 
fight against the 59-senator

on me,” making it appear the February 26, 1966, at 3:00 p. m.
House might approve the 59- All meetings will be held at usual
senator plan it had earlier re- precinct polling place unless
jected overwhelmingly. otherwise specified in this ad-

Dobbins had opposed recom- vertisement.
i T ., . . , mital of a compromise plan to Delegates elected at the above

i h t0day' toe free, conference committee advertised precinct club meet-
I apologize for him. because he said he was not togs will convene a county Re-

“He sent the 59-senator plan P<>rt<>in the House might publican convention to be heldover here and didn’t lift one ‘Jf easier sind and Monday- March 7’ 1966’ at 3:30
finger against it. We didn’t ^ S-senatoT D“n P m in the County Court House
know anything .bout it until he »> L*ur'"s' S' C-
sent it over to us,” Abercrom- " e ;T avJ Pf7 , 
bie fumed Abercrombie said after leav-

Abererombie included Dobbins ng n?°r 11131 ^ Lfuref
constituents are opposed to

^NILES E. HANNA, 
County Chairman

FlO-lc
in his remarks as he expressed
staunch opposition to recommit
ting to a free conference com
mittee the compromise 50-sen
ator plan already adopted by 
the House.

The House member said the

recommiting the 50 - senator
plan to the Free Conference

Corner S&Asecict/to/i ^/?

&

CITATION FOR LETTERS 
OF ADMINISTRATION

Committee. The State of Sonth Carolina,
The solon said that when he County of Laurens 

asked Dobbins how Laurens By J. H. Wasson, Probate Judge 
came out in the 59-senator WHEREAS Edna Mae Ed- 

Laiirens* House 'delegation“ bad plan, just U was passed> wards Nix made suit to me to
looked out for the county’s in- he learned about toe three- grant her Letters of Admims- 
terest in the Senate by stand- bounty djstl?ct He said Dob- toaUon of the Estate and ef- 
ing up and fighUng for first a bms said .at somebody had fects of Lester Newman Nix.
____________________________ to compromise. These are, therefore, to cite

Dobbins reacted calmly to and admonish and and singular 
his colleague’s remarks. the Kindred and Creditors of

He told a reporter, “remarks the said Lester Newman Nix, 
made in the House of Repre- deceased, that they be and ap- 
sentatives today to the effect pear before me, in the Court 
I have hot protected the in- of Probate, to be held at Lau- 
terest of Laurens County are rens Court House, Laurens, S. 
false, and il is obvious that C., on February 25, 1966, next, 
the person who made these after publication hereof, at 10 
remarks had not been inform- o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
ed what has taken place in- cause, if any they have, why 
the Senate since Dec. 13. the said Administration should 

“I have fought to keep Lau- not be granted, 
rens County in a district to it- Given under my hand this 7th 
self in every possible way day of February Anno Domini 
known to me and agreed to 1966.
compromise only when it be- J. HEWLETTE WASSON, 
came evident to me that I F10-2cF17 J. P. L. C.

Our Bank has grown through a tradition 
of personal service and friendliness. And 
although we're continually adding “new 
fashioned" innovations to keep pace with 
modem banking needs, we feel that this 
is an appropriate time to extend again, to 
all of our banking friends, a sincere, old- 
fashioned Thanks for Banking with Us. 
We are always at your service.

ML S. Bailey & Son, Bankers
Established 1886

Member FDIC Ointoo, & C.

’'4V&% Interest (old On One Yeor Savings Certifcates"

For Collectors

Early American Jelly Glasses
■gseggigl

a tizzy ova* an Early American 
old fashioned,

The jelly making set is in
pressed ware type glaae. It all started when an HP
wide mouth jelly tumbler was molded in a quilted-crystal design, 
fitted with metal lid decked in gay fruits, and displayed in 
supermarkets.

These new-old eight ounce glasses come in a reusable styro
foam tray. Each of the dozen glasses has a little compartment 
of Hs own. i

Mamma would have loved the way the planes, made by the 
quilted design, reflect light when jelly is turned out for serving. 
Her granddaughters ana most of their friends couldn’t care less 
about that But they delight in being among tbe first to use the 
elegant looking, inexpensive glasses for serving party dips and 
other food accessories as well as the breakfast jdly.

Other women are filling the pretty containers with, anything 
from peanuts to pansies and passing them out as gifts. So, don't 
bo surprised if you find some of them under your Christmas 
tree; empty, filled with jelly, or maybe popcorn.

anAUTY COMES isc AT FIRESTONE
BRAND NEW

firtyfotie nylon tires
NOW AT BARGAIN PRICES!

-v

LIMITED TIME ONLY
2nd
TIRE

WHEN YOU BUY 1st TIRE AT PRICE USTEO
^ A a. s.- .

Plus Two 
Recappable 

Tires

POPULAR 
SIZES

Blackwalls & Whitewalls 
Tubeless & Tube-type

SIZE NY10NAIRE 1st TIRE 2nd TIRE

6.70-15
(7.75-15) Tube-type Blackwall *14.95

sb

6.70-15
(7.75-15) Tube-type Whitewall 17.95
7.50-14

1 (7.75-14) Tubeless Blackwall 17.95
6.70-15
(7.7515) Tubeless Blackwall 17.95
7.50-14
(7.75-14) Tubeless Whitewall 20.95
6.70-15
(7.75-15) Tubeless Whitewall 20.95
8.00-14
(8.25-14) Tubeless Blackwall 20.95
8.00-14
(8.25-14) Tubeless Whitewall 23.95

^ All prices PLUS TAX •

Your safety is our business at Firestone!
Electric Skillets

$15.88 Lir.

Lavar-oction

MICKLAUS GOLF BALLS
Jack Nickiaus 

| Autograph Model

3 for

*133
■ Limit 3 per 

. customer at 
this price.

Additional balls $1.00 each

frQ-106

Big Off 
the tee

33'/3 LP
RECORDS

STEREO or, 
MONAURAL

Electric
fffeemaker

$9.88

n*ioo

Chooee from a wide 
of muaic etylee played by n- 
moua name* euch a» David 
Boae, Andre Prerin, Johnny 
Caah and many, many more.

loasttrs
Only

$9.88

Vacuum
Cleaners
* with 

attachments

$34.88

SAFETY BLINKER LANTERN

^Portable 
Mixers

Only

$12.88

POWERFUL
SEARCHLIGHT

BEAM
• 4-way ptwh button ewitch
• It floats
• Unbreakable plaatic case 
•Two-tone
• Batteriee extra —

Limit two per customer
MMenal lantarwa $1.09 eech, 991

COX HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
■“Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed’' 

205 North Brood Street , Dial 888-0780
: J»»


